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Table 1. Ory maller illlake (OMI) and CH, emission of carrie esrimared from dara obrained from six consecurive
rhree-day periods using the GreenFeed unir and predicred emission ofCH, caiculated according to rhe IPCC merhod.

Mean SO Minimum Maximum Repearabiliry

Mcrhane eml5510n from ruminants eonstitutes 100/0
of anrhropogenic greenhouse gas emission in pastoral
counrries such as Uruguay and Australia. Emission
inventaries and mitigarion c1aims require accurate

esrimarion of methane emission from ruminanrs in rheie

production environment. 1he GreenFeed unir estimares
rhe merabolic gas ourpur of carrie (CH, and CO,) from
short-term measurements of exhaled oc erucr3rcd gases.
Pellers are used to lure individual carrie to a feeding srarion
where rhe eomposirion and Aux rares of gases re1eased
by rhem are derermined. Peller delivery is programed
ro promore an even disrriburion of visirs to rhe feeding
srarion during rhe day. lhe aim of rhis experimenr was ro
compare esrimares of daily merhane emissions obrained
using rhe GreenFeed unir wirh rhose obrained using rhe
predicrion merhod suggesred by rhe Inrergovernmenral
Panel on Climare Change (IPCC).

Ten Angus sreers (365.2 ± 50 kg liveweighr)
were housed in a pen in an open barn and were given
daily access ro an outside peno The steers were adapted to
rhe dier, GreenFeed unir and faciliries for 3 weeks before
rhe experimelll sraned. The basal dier (1ucerne hay and
cereal chaff; 13% crude prorein, 9.3 MJ ME per kg DM)
was delivered ad Iibirum using an auto feeder fined wirh
a radio-frequency identificarion system for recording
individual meal consumprion. Emissions and pellet
delivery were measured using the GreenFeed unir. Pellet

delivery (6 mm diamerer pellers; 13.4% crude prorein,
9.5 MJ ME per kg OM) was programed to allow eaeh
animal access to six releases of pe.llets of 30 g each per
feeding session (45 s between releases and a minimum
delay of 4 h berween feeding sessions). Six consecurive
rhree-day periods were used ro estimate emissions and
intakes.

The predicred emission of CH, was caiculared
using dry maller illlake (OMI) and feed energy conrenr
using rhe rheoretical emission factor suggesred by rhe
1PCC: (CH, = gross energy inrake x 0.065). Boadi er
al. (2002) reponed similar relarionships using a tracer
technique (SF

6
) and calorimerry (CH, = gross energy

inrake x 0.067 and CH, = gross energy inrake x 0.063,
respective1y). Esrimates of individual CH.j emissions
derived using the GreenFeed unir are expressed as rhe
average of all shorr-term measurements within rhe
period (mean = five visirs per d of 5 min each) (Table
J). Repearabiliry ofCH, esrimares and dry maller inrake
were estimated using the equation of Fowler and Cohen
(see Harper, 1994).

Similar daily CH, emissions were reponed by
McCaughey er al. (1997) for grazing crossbred sreers
of liveweighr similar to rhar of rhe animals used in
our trial. Between-period variation in individual CH..¡
emission was not significant (P = 0.29). The correlarion
(r) berween individual measured and predicred merhane

OMI (kg/d) 8.82 2.36 2.17 13.59 0.10
CH:* (g/d) 216.91 39.06 147.56 290.15 0.37
Predicred* CH, (g/d) 184.08 50.37 41.93 285.59
CH,IOMI** (g/kg) 24.6 9.14

*Calculared as 6.50/0 of gross energy inrake. **Means for all visirs ro rhe GreenFeed unir.
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emissions was 0.82.
Ir is concluded rhar short-term measurements

made llsing rhe GreenFeed unir can be llsed to estimare
CH,¡ emissions in an animal's production environment.

111is creares opportunities fOI" ranking individual animals
and for testing diers under grazing condirions. Validation

of rhe GreenFeed unir using calorimetry is warranted.
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